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___________ _______ The popularity of their
last Friday’s lecturer, and the interest of the 
snMsot fcwim, should hare led Auer,we think, 
to have sought greater accommodation for their 
friends. Although the evening was so disagree
able, the building was not only crowded in 
every corner but vast numbers could not obtain 
admittance.

0. Pelaor, Eeq. tbe President, briefly intro- 
dneed the Lecturer who et once proceeded * 
announce He Subject—“ The War in the But, 
the Belligerents, sod the probable eooeeqoen- 
oee” nod to transport hie bearers by the force 
of hie ririd descriptions to the lands of the 
Moslone and the Maseorite. He traced the pro
gress of the Tartu from their origin, described 
many of their victories, through the Cunooa 
Januaries, and heooght down their History to

of seany of tbeirformer Conquests.
Theteeu “

lory of the 
centarj, u.

la It. eaeh; frees ES le EIS, two
from lit la £30, three from ESS

Where credit ie given,

peymeal iheraef, la the ratnfhelioa of iho Aectieeew,
Hera especially have they repeal il all ■y article being delivered. Farther

an Ike pert of ike Peers;
N. B.—The Slack cas be ieryectrd uy day after

for the May A

ST JAMES If, HABBIS,

ON THUBSDAV, lbs 18th of May iaetaat, et II 
o'clock presreely, the Property of Mr. Tavr.es, 

Artist, eeaeietiag of—
OIL PK1MT1MG8. BOOTS, 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, STOVES, FIRE
WOOD, OUN, &C &C. 

tt£T~ Far farther partieslerv, eee Heedbills.
May *. a.

4 the■ebetkate the Crown, er rather ike
Crown, ee Ike arbiter ie Ike

H the rig* of reyi neslelioe, * the pioca

the present time, when they have become shorn-- ' *--------------“ L
an equally graphic Hie- 
from their nee in the 9th 
present time, when they

admit that kwaa i

THE LIQUOR TRAFIC:
Ought it to be protected, or to ho prohibited by Law?

TIIE ADDRESS, recently delivered at the Tem
perance Hall, Charlottetown, before the Mem

ber» of both Houtet of Legislature, aad others, by
______________________________ _ ________ ________'he Rev. J. R. N a aa a way, jest Published aad for
more especially dwelt on •• What led Knee in to"1* by Mr. fi. T. ll.ra.rd rant Mr. 8ue.pn. Prior 
take her pensent punition !” We really cannot “P“i eoendn.bl. radoctira if raid by ihed.ee. 
do justice to this and the subsequent parts of-----------------------------------------------------------
^r^Th^Vd^Tueriu'ct” ISE j Charlottato™ Total Abstinence
ti^z'^.d^dnidiii.H^' a ¥™.y,-b.

intentions, « shadowed forth in hi. eecret Dra- hcU m T.çMwraur, ll.ll
patches with the British Government, aa an : J P Jm..', J„h2 fa.KgUahman, he endeavoured to point out to hi. H,e,ed k’' "" J”"° U*
fellow colonists what would be the position of

tion of these Countries and of the people

Bel it

doing, Mr. Warbeneu «how-table. True; audio
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FALL GOODS.
fUST IMPORTED, and for ml# by the Sab. 

•I Bcnber. at his NEW 81X)UE, nett door to hw 
residence in Grafton Street, a choice selection of

American and other Goods,
SUGAR, in hogsheads, barrels and by retail.

Loaf, crashed and refined do.
Superior 11)son and Souchong TEAS, in chests, 

half chests, end by retail »
COFFEE, RICE, PILOT BREAD, in barrels aad 

by retail ;
CRACKERS. CHEESF., Vinegar, Meetard, Pep 

per. Ginger, Table Salt, Soda, Saleratas, Soap, 
Candles, Starch. Blue, Barning Field, Slate bee. 
l'obecco, Cigars, Rosin. Blacking, die.

Fresh Mescstel RAISINS. CONFECTIONARY. 
Nuts. Lemon and Ginzer Svrep.

PRINTED COTTONS, Stuped end Unbleached 
do. ; Bed-ticks, die. Cases of BOOTS aad SHOES ; 
Indies’ and Gentlemen’s India Rubber Boots and

Indian Robber Coats and Oil Suits ; Buffalo Robes 
of superior quality ; Hats and Cape ; Cotton-wick 
and Lamp-wicks ; Fluid Lamps—patent and common 
in variety ; CHAIRS, with cane seats and wood 
ditto, in great variety of pattern ; Looking G lames, 
Glass l.antcrns ; Jute and Grass Mats ; Hay Forks, 
Spades and Shovels ; Rough Board, Shingle and Lath 
Nails ; Window Glam in boxes and by retail : Shoe
makers’ Lasts, Nails, Pegs and Thread.

MOLASSES in hogsheads and by retail ; Codfish 
Oil, in barrels and by retail.

Also—an assortment of CURRIERS’ TOOLS ; 
Pails, Tabs, in nests or single ; Clothes Pins, Brooms, 
Brushes, &c.

Or Hard—American and Island manufactured 
SOLE LEATHER, Neats* Leather, Calf Skins, and 
Usinons Leather.

W. B- DAWSON.
Charlottetown, November 14.

Mr. G. T. Haszabo.
Dear Sir,—In your last issue, I observed a 

letter from S. Swnhoy Esq. denouncing the dis
cussion in the Temperance Hall, on good Fri
day 1853, as “ idiotic nonsnue”—In the absence 
of my esteemed friend—the Rev. Mr. Rand—as 
I occupy the resjwnsible position of .Agent to

frintos building foi 
mO>y Mr. Pitcher,

tioaa from the Treasury

on the 11th of April, forMr Napier,
poeitor the passages in Dr. Grindrod’s Prise 
Essay, which 1 respectfully request you to pub
lish ; but it will be inexpedient at present, (as 
you intend to reserve some space for the news by 
the mail, which is expeeted on Monday) to do 
any thing more than to invite the attention of

Lord John Russell had abandoned the Reform Bill until
times, to the peat delight of members

of both
from Barmah was very us satis factory,

tion of a custom that forces a poison upon socialof theitions the probableNews from China

1160 French troops had arrived may be considered a verylealth-drinking, 
ial and venial

A Hooded Waggon for Sale.

AT Mr. RICHARD IlEARTZ’d will be found 
■ very comfortable and easy HOODED 

WAGGON tor Kale. Plica A40 al three months, 
on oppiovvtl note.

Charlottetown, Apiil 20th, 1854.

OeoeveJ Oeroabert
trivial ___ ____________________
ceremonial of courtesy—bat upon proper 
amination, it will he found that there is m 
ground for supposing, that the whole fra 
work of Britlah drinking ueoges, wae origin 
derived from this barbarous and u tunes

left the Seat, Admiral Dundee ie ré
signai " to taka, bora, or ira troyported to have

Bricoe Boy, March 34-We are oV for
unir — hove .entered,withThere iafleet etUl there. artificial conjunction oi liquor with etiquette 

aad courtesy, baa bean, in the general can, 
nearly abolished among the continental nations 
of Europe : bet although off .Europe ware in- 
rolred In a similar meek of coatom., atill if the 
principle of mere imitation onght to be discard-

to do but to look after
kne left the Laandor, to join Sir C.

Dr. Ken" ofAdmiral Dundee has
to the fleet; earto be anting deputy

Mowbry, of tee Saaapariel, 
At Constantinople. JAMES NICKERSON.

the Golf of Unload, and irra-would hold good ee ito own Spring Park Distillery,
flaw er to be Let. the Promisee eceeelathe T7HJR Sate er. te b 

P Mr. Arehwoid While, near
eieeiogefe lieera aad Urail 1er,. ;er farther parti-maMagSf” la Mr awe raw, Ike ephriw tree
caters apply to Mr. ThemesI; eofl era have all ARCHIBALD WHITE.

A’fter a battle of foarîoar». the .J k
or Pours am Wells roe 1864

place hie
latiea that he reed, River, there ie a new House end Bororetreated oeGowti, leaving flflfl killed rad that 4 hie qoeedew Uwauy renning through% rurcivoi, «vos noimon, ui 

Richard Hearta, yra cl.ctld)field of battle. The C. Araa, whew mow ieaad a Creek ra Ike eideef Ike form,weld pea-drag *. aay ether, el Ike bed.
aad Walls, and a fhrtker m ihie eeratry. Krawiag *e ee.rad le half clear.

stem fl» DONALD LIVINGSTON.
Lot (1. Deg River April tin. 1844

rl, skewed a Balança In hand of £28 0 «d.slower their•fMW- • * Me ie here wry. kray 
ereeiklw, drawee, aadof Fire WardraeAT TTLTSCNA. WAXWORK.FITS BATS

of the tko, raw to ikeWAX-
4 Ike WOSK,1

Oct raly oik partliraa te ko gn op hie ran radiarad, hy ike
It wee

At HcUfos. ra the 171 k ky the Bov. Dr.
Getriera Utopia ie, Crash] rad stray astral Wederadey, el

lak- op the wetter a*. wklwcl the V* Brickydoubler ef Ike Has. George t. 
jeriy'e Ceeteaw, Priera Edward IT. ft On,leraC

» strict

of the 6* ala* that gnat hcrau Meccira 4 the r^ka rad pririfa,- 4 th. >ae Gepp. GrandOld North River Rood,April. Uw lady of'O. the
iwaae Nebshaw, St. Ptter’c Bay,

J. 1. Faa.aa. Slaf theef Iho pohlia, aad
A WAV OF P. E. MLAMD,prioeiptae 4 Batf,AF# »-fmrP.M. a L H,apWratriSftra 'a Done.GXTa •hew Ike Bra*
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE. MAYS.

Aet, aad that the ............ . rart 4 raid era rant
‘ r 4 yoraa, ra will ba nan by I 

Ac fed». Apjwadix(0).|aJj

, be ah* hr the
■eel * eafoeee the rayent thereof. Trap Oca 
aarfc thad than * ra aMaatad eevtiflea*. anal
provide* of the Act, 14 Victoria, Motion 15, t 
the following Band Rctnn, via 

King's Ooraty, Dlatiicto Noe. 1,1, rad T ;
Priera County, do. Nos. 1, and 4 ;
Queen's County, do. Non. 7, and lit 

Nw dorait appear that ray of the Reed Batova 
before the Braratira Coaadl, ra the Lew directs.

It ranran to yoar Committee that jC655 4e. lSfld. have 
bran drawn by John Williams, lata Onmari.llirntr of Rondo 
for the Cora awe aad Royalty of Chariottoto 
riot of reads im hie District; aad that ia the 
ad by the raid Jobs Williame, to the Oovorrawet, £447 

- -a-a. -------.------------- L. -r--------■—‘-t the Go

to tbe Special Committee* the Poblic Aooonnte, ray voo- ef the people lliemealvee. Mr. 
cher for the raid ram. Tear Committee eorader each coo- ret steed, wye Mr. Joseph Hraeley, sad the Hee.

7s., part of the afocagoiag raw to nhcrgtd agpi 
rcramrat ra haring hcralald oat ra the pnhlic 
no vouohcn for the arpoaditan of the raid £44 
accompanied the raid accounts; aad itap 
John WiMien». * being applied to, has 

Special Committee no the Poblic A 
r the raid ram. Tear Committee 

dost, no the part ef a pehlie other, a grow dereliction of 
duty, aad each ra to reader him nalt to hold ray often ra
dar the Govern meat.

In the account of the Treasurer, for the amount of pay
ments of land Aeeeramrat, the qraatity of lead in Town- 
chip No. 11, le retareed at 20,000 raraa.whtrm the qran- 
ttlyof Lead, maatioaad in the original Grant of this Towa- 
ship * 11,600 sens Yoar Committee renomerand that 
the aura tins of the Colonial Treasurer, be railed to this 
apparent discrepancy

mn IT THX KBGLIHH *HL 
Ten deys Inter News froi 
Tea English Man arrived last night at 10 o'clock. 

The papers are filled with accounts of war move
ment», etc. There has nothing of importance oc
curred since the last Steamer.

The London Daily New» has accounts from St. 
Petersburg, Mating that the war is very unpopular 
among the mercantile damns, and that in conse
quence of tit» feeling an order had been issued for
bidding a collection of more titan tv

TTODSE AND LAND POE SALE.—The Bab 
11 eerihar «Sore for Sale the Howe rad Load op 
parité Heath Hashed. Erar'e.

GEORGE BIX.
•«•Ji

lt to Mated that Omar Pasha had anticipated the 
Russian advance into Dobrudscha, and that the Ot
toman force there was falling back, according to 
orders, upon Trojan’s Wall, which is well fortified, 
and where the Russians will have to encounter 60,000 
Turks.

Advices of the 38th at Ode era, ray the entire Rus
sian fiant had left Sebastopol, with it ie raid, the in
tention of attacking Varna.

A council of Austrian general» was summoned to 
meet at Vienna—among them the Ban Jellachich.

The troops now leaving England, go direct for 
Constantinople, without stopping at Malta.

Tee Turin* steamers are at Alexandria, em
‘“VxfFrench Admiral Da Penan railed from Con- 

Man I inop Ie in a «team frigate wito an energetic 
to King Otho, demanding suppression of the k 
movements weich have originated in h» tarritorii

aad dearly proved that he wee Iraq these 
•ail » be treated wi* the adraeeey ef the rights 
4 either caadidala or eeeetitaraey. Why did ate 
Mr. Coles apply ia the regale r maaaer, by p> 
fies Ike raqiinia wearily, aad have hie case r 
by hiraiilf er hie era .eel al ihe her ef lhe H eras’ 
We will BM unable Mr. Hraeley foe Ihe erai 
Ihoegh we dee* rat he had k from Mr. We. Y rang, 
at the asms tiara he gw hie opte roe a« to the legality 
4the retara. We will oerralvee tell the pehlie why. 
Mr. George Crise wee laid that it weeld beef eo

beieg before Ike Horae, attached u the ratera, 
alter weald have haw erauiaed; for thoagl.
Crise might have bed the rig*, ia strict lew. to have 

the member for the let 
District of (draw's Craaly, yet that Mr. Cefoe'erab- 

* BM apprariag at the Sheriff's 
Craft, wee u edaeieeioe that the votee palled for him 
aad marked ky Mr. Sew were had; aad * like maa- 

giriag Ike reqeieite race 
rity ia order te have tbara ef Mr. Beer which had 
he* objected to by hiaeerif ecreiioixed, was ea ad- 

tbet they were grad; aad that there a 
Sere* ra ike reeled la warrael the Hews ia pro- 
raeaciag Mr. Bear dsly elected, Iheagh it might base 

by a euiM conetruclion of the 
Aad

(ifafinv fc MaaehesUir Heist.
RECEIVED kyats arrivals, rad for Sale by the 

•Briber, a General Sayyly 4 
DRY GOODS ft GROCERIES.

Ales, VIOBT SMOKED BKMMtno», 
AfTJfAPOUS CHEESE, OILS. WLHB, 
~kaeee raportor Ira TEA, da Ac.

Alee,
Per Sale or to Let,

A FARM so the Sc Feter'e Scad, a haw three 
aufoa from Charier trie we, cwrietiag ef SC Acres 
ef LAND. * a high Mato efratovattea.

DAVID WILSCm.
No. X, Richmoed Straw,

Charteuetewm, Dec. tS. IMS.

LIVKB COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA, JAVA DICE, CHBOJHC ON

MER VOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE 
OP THE EID.YEVS, AMD ALL 

DISEASES ARISIJfG PROM 
A DISORDERED LIVER 

OR STOMACH;
ee Craetipetira, toward Pdas, Felweee ef 
Ike Head. Acidity ef the Sutra*. Neaeea, 

Hcertbera, Diego* for trad. Priera, er We»* ia 
the Sterna*. Sear Emclatieee, Staking or Flatteriu 
•I tbe Pit ef the Straw*, g In Ira ef da Heed. 
Harried aad Difterit Bras thing, nwierwg at the 
Heart, Chekiag er 8aflhcaliag It sees near wkw ia a 
lymg pertare. Dimness ef Vieira, Dote or Web. be
fore the rig*. Ferae aad Bril Fa* * the Heed, 
Deflesraey ef Perspire,ira, Yellawoeee 4 the Stria 
A Eye., Pern * the Side. Ba*. Chew, Limbe, 
die., Baddaa Floekee ef Heel, Berewg * Urn Fie*. 
< caneM Imagiaiage of evil, rad Great Di.mrin 4 
Spirite, caa be eAmaally cared by

DR. HOOPLAMD'S CELEBRATED 
GERM AM SITTERS,

Prepared ty Da. C. M. Jacaaotr, -Vu 1M Arch 
•Irnt. PkUmMfkim.

Their power over the above diweeee ie BM eeeelled, 
if eqaalled, by aay other prapatatira ia Uw Ceiled

Mr. Hraeley kerne, er oeghl u have knows, that K 
Mr. CeUe had tehee hie oral, he coeld act here held 
it above e day er lira, at forth»*, for ee Mr. Brar'e 
patkico being presented, rad the retara reed, the 
Herae weeld hare had ta proaraara hie riewt to the 

It folly trade ew by the Sheriff's Retire alone, 
wSheet farther eeidecee. This ie, bower*, per 
pereattese—ee the Free* ray. Bat before taking 
oar farewell for the pressât ef the Hen. Mr. Joseph 
Hraeley, we will je* beg leave te qaou Uw perars- 
lira ef hie speech ra the eebjrat ef tbe foal addrera 

•• My apiaira ia, that eor rapt too is awra likely te 
he kept dear» by sdherwg te Ihe Departmental eye- 
lew, rader which, wkw u eftee w 
Moaheref the Legielatare, he gara ha* to hiecea- 

ion nee their opinion on lb# a 
condftct of lb# Gevernroent 

inekiug U,—thee mnltiplying omm of thooo greet 
«• eeeariliee for eoeieiy, in the opinion of Judge Story, 

fictions. Bui 
| that tbe Go

ne thority, to
- tbe «yMitagl tbtab we dhomli be •ktfptUe weetieg 

ie spirit if we did net protael ageinet it. I -be) 
thi ifî". ~rr~~" ^ u— M~ M

like Ibeee, .hew ceeld Mr. Heeeie 
eeeepi tbe oMee ef Ationwy Geeerel ? Hew 

eeeM be eee Mr. Rise to tbe Treewy, er 
to the eMee ef Regbtrer ef Deeie nmi Keeper el

|-M>

physic ia ne had h 
These Bittern are worthy the attention of invalide. 

Po—casing groat virtues in tbe rectification of diseesee 
of the I AVer nod lesser glands, exercising the most 
searching powers in weakness ai.d a flections of the 
digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain and

Bead and be Coneineed.
The “ Philadelphia Saturday Gazette." seys of 

Dr. Moojland't German Bitters.
It is seldom that we recommend whet are tara

Patent Medicines, te tbe confidence and patronage ef 
oar readers; end therefore when we recommend Dr. 
Hoofleod’e German Bitten, we wish it to be distinctly 
understood that we are not speaking of the nostro ms 
of the day, that are aoised about tor a brief period 

1 then forgotten after they have done their geilly 
» of mischief, bat of a medicine long established, 
verso I ly prised, and which baa mat the hearty ap

proval of the faculty itself.'*
Scott's Weekly," said. Jug. 25- 
Dr. Hoofland'a German Bitten, meoefactired 

by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some of 
the most prominent members of the faculty as an 
article of much efficacy in cases of female weakness. 
Persons of debilitated constitutions will find these 
Bitten advantageoee to their health, as we know 
from experience the salutary effect they have upon 
a weak system.*'

MORS EVIDENCE.
J. G. Moore. Esq., of tks Daily Mhos said, 

October 91 of;—
“ Dn. IIooflard's German Bitters.—We 

an trying this renowned medicine for a stubborn dis- 
b of the bowels, and can with truth testify to He 
cacy. We have taken the contents of two bottles, 

and we have derived more benefit from the experi
ment than we derived previously fioro years of 
allopathic treatment at tbe bands of oar fini pbysi-

Hon. C. D. Hintline, Mayor ef the City of 
Camden, M. J , says:

** IIooflard’s German Bittbbs.—We have 
en many flattering notices of this medicine, and the 
urce from which they came induced we to make 
qoiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we 
ere persuaded to use it, aod meat say we found it 

specific in its action upon diseases of the liver and 
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it exerts 
upon oervoes prostration, is really surprising. It 

Wanted to Charter, calmt and strengthen* the neivev, bringing them into
LX)R THE FISHERY al Lebrader, aScHOOHXB * Vf th^ ̂ ri^rtlu’eateT’^^rii^wd wears
L between SO aad SO Iras burthen. in be reedy - ..-a., .. . « ■ " „ i— lha

Sea. by the 6ret or Sflh elje.a; te rail (kora 
Charleuatrarn. For further perliceUre, if by teller,

Hirer aad aerruoe ejliera, the greet raejraily 
4 real rad raegteary drieerae eraraete. Hare 
Urara tea heahhy teadki* radyra era *d dedaare 
la eridraeira gararrily. TMe eatrrardiaery aiadiciea 
we waald *viaa rar friwde whearaet all tedierarad, 
to gives trial—* will rn.aranl Serif. It riweld, 
te fora, to it. every fowriy. Na ether raadwrae era

Far rate wkrieralt aad retail at
tiie german medicine store.

No. 1S» Arab street, rail deer below Bulk. Phil.
rad by nr,merit drains jeen.ll. 
the ararary/ 1

I Age, kkiaielaled 
the white, before hi. 
the'Clty efSgradtee.*


